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Fine-quality Leaves
.prices require the I
A tobacco plant is always

. hungry. Its roots are always
-r ._ reaching for mors.. It demands

- rich plant foods to mak^ top
quality leaves. That's why it
takes a complete fertilizer well

N balanced to make tobacco fields

"AA Quality" Tobacco* Ferr._;z..tilizers arc ..made,.especially for
* tobacco. They feed the plants

' properly and promote
uniform develop.J .

°. mcnt. Each ptant gets
its full share Of the ^ m

^ food, in readily, availableform, right up -raj®I to the rioeninff period. k:vS
. 41AA^ Quality* HFer-_tilizers make each leaf fc:
smooth - textured, ffERl

.. ,' . fiiie-burning, cop-^
"quality/. ti TEg, iri

, ^e^JCnouri to you unc

« , , ,..1 .-

* ^^Mtnmfactt
JHE AMERICAN AGRICULT

Columbia Sales Dc
- .. i. . n .i T .. ...... mT'

IN rONFTOENrE. 1«A 7u£Z;.
Air \/ VT A m ~ ~ ^

reason for not ma

.

~.»*' i^lAI tense horror of pai
v ». '~77T . * dom,-and of havk

In lb* Absence of Overpower Inf Love and b.

»£ *W MO! ,.
_

dren Id circum«
.

.
The q»«uon which I find vtawd thnt for h«

- «.K to answer for myeelf whejher |jf(, WM sj ^
. .

1 *ho» marry a man for whom I have Mt. no ,
only a casual affection, or remain an r-i
old maid. I 'shall soon be-thirty. I

.

*

_

'

Jiaire an excellent position and I love ° i8' ® c<

- my work: I enjoy the money, I earn,
81 e * *

and the hixuries it brings me, as only j"ea8?n< _

etself ii

a wuraaft. can whose family has always .has on

-T-.-
-.. been poor and whose girlhood was de- m*'

_

woman.

vohlof all the ggycfcy and happiness a c*eiy P°Mi le occi

- there is no work
\ < .giriwrave*. - I _

..
* / can recompense fo

» 1 can truthfully say thai I have no g child
. f desire to marry. Wh«n i «ee other >hoIt ttf ,Multinr
- H women shabby, overworked, with Cry- kVomen. who hare (

1 tom-bmbUm- amtgcooia^ huiibands, I hnd everytWng bi
7. ,v frit that marriage has no charms for Tav«. made life wc

V me, but I'am nfraid th^ day will come children
am it seems to come for all those «th?r ^ ful, for'

r . wcmen who do not--marry...when I ... , /.
J ' fill And myself a lonely old woman. tl,_ j * ® ^

'* ' mid wish I had married and had chil- 'cn a" °, *
dre». ,

.

'
-y \ 4. M. . H'J """'j1

'/ singe. and a tiny
%

* * * *

/ would look better
If <*wes feem rather^anfair, doesn't finest job irtHhe

. tt, fhat a woman ha^io choose between there would be mi

marriage and her career?, Wheh a. Vould fl*»d marrla
j man marries he merely ^acquires a havlnjr for your

home and as wife and'^children In ad- you loved would b
ditta^ to ,the other pleasures and in- satlon for any hajn
terests of his work, but a woman nun.

'

gut as yott are
. : -ally has to sacrifice one or the othe^. opinion'It Is a toss

* Only * the exceptional woman ss yet prove the mpst a
van manage both Without breaking or blessedness with a

falling down on one job or the other. There is consider!
a matter of fact, there are wo- lots, and whether^,

mm who^iave no need of marriages. rtffe or a care**,
who da apt desire it, but who virtu- .when you' will re)
ally, force (fcem£e!ve»*lntd it because "heart i ho decision
of their fear of beinf old maid or H U human natdr

. eff^4< 'a^e ieHeh^e». 1 rv^yhodyTTtot l>~

thi world today mo marriedJwomen .i

V 'V *Wft^. children. " FARM
The unmarried woman of today i* The ci;op that *uf

really a happy~>r£fiture. She if no er cultivation ia tl
\ ' longer an Mo)d maidr^-fihe 1* a bache- boya and gtrla. ;

^ . lor girl, an<f1ter fi#e hi often 1 _JZ_
X "

and intoresting and useful that she fa Competition . mi

Xj^. utterly happy'and contented In her tftjhf but coopera
widr- . X- ^

-
add vtgoY to the 1H

.
^ -j .**T i- O f * ^ «_^ ^
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~ .THE FtELD, CONWA'

J* : Srrinton, S. C., July 28, 1926
"I hav« been growing tobacco for ov«*

thirtyyear* and have used various
bacco fertilizer* during that. time. For

v

' the pAat ten > ear*, I have uaad your 'AA

£23 9«.aiijty' Fertiloan and *y»y« found them v

pT satisfactory in «veey way. Th*V»°^' /"*

always in very good mechanical condiR*tion, making distribution uniform, which *

is vary mscntial for raising good q^pc
My crop this year yielded 1200 pounds . *1

HE per acre. ; \/"V'- *» <

yajj MI take pleasure in recommradin^'AA
particular about their fertiliser*:" ~~^

.-J. D. McQam
Lake City, s. C, Aug. 3, 1926.^^

"1 have been farming for more than

R| . thirty years and for the past ten >*aiy
have been using 'AA Quality' Fertilizer

V| for tobacco andTt ia the best I have' ever

Ul * uaed. I have found by actual experience **

E * running through a period of years, tW
^ it is far superior to any goods 1 have1 '

EH mad on my farm. My yield this year ,

LflH -was 1250 pounds of good quality tobacco
per acre."

> ."""T.W, L. Mathews t '

which command top *

test tobacco fertilizer
The .material^ wed in these

* famous fertilizers . are-com.plelclymUtii, cured and re- .

.milled^;They are mechanically
perfect. They distribute, easily
and evenly^ v

.
\ - / fe

Three generatipns of successfulfarmers know "AA Quality^'Fertilizers as old and re-liab!^friends. Sixty ryears df
practical fertilizer experience

^ goes into their mak- 2T?
n_ ing. And tfte largest

fertilizer manufacturingcompany in th£
MBBB . world guarantees , .

- their absolutedepend\
For consistently

jBSa" good yields of topUQSESSf,price tobacco, use
"AA Quality" Fertii-

AUTY"
LITERS
ler the following brands

-roteM^RTlMFR ;
. / _y

tred only by 1

URAL/CHEMICAL COMPANY
iptt, Columbia, S, C. . i...... /

testing old lady of NEW INVENTIONS
1 that her principal ; g.

rrying w»* h«r in- . Connected tp the house wate

rting with the free- ply Jfyatem, an electric heater coi

iK her individuality ed by* a push- button is said
husband and chil-4 econonrical and safe, and ha« tl

antes. She is con- -ditional feature -ojf being- noi
»r at' least the only-; When the-heating units wear .01

1, and she has abso-^ out/they can be replaced withoi
orv-not having mar- nee# of draining the water fro

heater, and safeguards are provi
>urse, seems impos- eliminate the danger of overhei
md mother-who haa
ito a state of super- Resembling a fountain pen 1

ly pity for the un- p«arance,_a pencil has a nmal
-SheexprMM on lighted hr* battery inside thej
isiorihet* belief that It is* specially adapted'to use in
and'no honorr-tHat room and, a» a light alono, is a

r '41m>tragedy of noi ready.^
This view is little V

' y
to the many great German truck designers have

doqe everything and to the.railroads for one of their
at a childiTand who attachments, a sander which ^
>r$h living for other butes a supply of dry dust in fr
and ftound recom- the rear Wheels to prevent sit

themselves. - - on slippery ' surface*. The an

re, there 1$ no ques- ment is similar to the sanding
you should choose. ,

ment on a railroad locomotive,
in favor of mar- box holds a generous suppjy i

a.. rftifiilv r 1 lori *

iwo-ujr-iuur imaipc g
to you than the ,i,<..
world. To be sOrev Increasing the usefulness^ <

iny times when you j>ortabIe typewriter* a carrying
ge most trying, but devised by a* southern school-tei
very own the man is ^converted fnto^a serviceable
« sufficient compen-. when unfol^eii "Sesides thelyjx
Ishlp. V . , er,' which fs taken without Its
not in lov>, in my case.' the container has room
-up as to which will ..writing materia)*, and a shoal 1 d>
atisfactory..single ary. Extetded, it provides &
caree^, or marriage, thirty.^ by fwentysix and one
ible charm in bdtfr ijicnes, and folded, occupies a sp|
Kou dSpfcide on mar-J| wven by twelve ^id one-half by fl
dferejhrill be ttmes inches. v- v:-
»rn with hit-Tour 1 .>

youmade, >ecau*e Tattooed fipe, narked in "Cl
m to Mtete that bow'' pattern gi 'rfd^jri ieport
easier than Tour be the latest beauty fad in Calif«

pf tb» paift thafcitcon

GOSSIP anent, saving repeat^ dpylicattaTors most for prop- the lipstick. '
r

, ;
te crop of country

'

.

* ci. :.__ - j
«r *

~

V. .Baked on the fact that araoftly 1
\l;'[ tninfr, monotonous souad^elteTV P

iy ba-the life of to induce sleep, a clockwork app
iion^arHl certainly Us patted by a German doctor;
!e of*farming. duces the (Jesirtd hoise'for>abb«t/io

' '** ' '
- i

' r *j«, ^ -
... v. I

" oV"; *"

*r $ >-T' Vj.K, AiJ!.Ji..? 4
«V tr-i-r- "j."V '

; 'J* *. f *
.. .'3. '.t . -

"
- ,.'J|

:$£ V !
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nmutes after winding. In order not I
,j., to awaken the* pqrson using it by an F

abrupt cesHatioA of the found, this I
gradually becomejpw eal^er until it^n-' J

* ally dies away. J "
« .. s

I -

. m* & £i <
Mounted on the" Maifcboafd, "*4 red t

^ .j^lectrlc lamp lights up when thr^taso- c

'
. supply reaches a low point hnd 1

"^[remains) lighted until the tank is repleniahed.- The signal gives ampk_J
'wa'rnlng^o preyept. running out of t

tuel entirely. . .

'i

- ifun uLaiiJauxung -motors, a ferry r

j boat operating betw een Germany and (

Denmark can carry 1,000 passengers. <

.6 IA special feature is the construction 1

| of the bow which tilts up for loading
a j and unloading cargo from the end. -

] - -J°..* -
{

lightning striking a ves. -1
SEL THROWS IT.OfF COURSE I

-.,.i. j1 Compasses were seriously affected'
;on the raotOrship "Narragansett" not
'long ago when a bolt of lightning

» struck the. vessel as it was cruising in
the north Atlantic, says Popular* Me- i

'chanics Magazine. -The needles spun 1

-- with marked deviations. . One indicat..a westerly course, another an eastr I

jern, the difference being as much as J
"~;'twenty-Thr^e dgfiyeesT Titvmeet the un- j

and' 'iegain the proper j
- lcourS4,--fh&^officers ihad a platform j

perfected >Dove the wheelhdusc sufficientlyhigh so that the magnetic in

.ffhrences Induced in the house by the
« lightning would not iteTxoraraunicat*vred to the instruments placed on the

elevation. .

-
- ;j * -

.

n .
"

High priced seeds that produce .high ,

(yields are cheaper than low' priced ?

] seeds that produce low yleldq. c

V, o .

Convicts in JM&diston .Jail, Londofi, 1
" will compete in writing essays on the 1

V v j life of Christ. *

(
i > ,J

~^T":' _o.:
' '* 1

^"7T NOTICBDF SALE
'

i\Under and by virtue of a decree, and j
judgment' of the Court made by his.

j HonW, S. W. G. Shipp, at chambers, (

in th&case of The Peoples National (

Bank, a\Corporation, plaintiff, vs. A.. ,

W. -(Carter, et al., Defendants, and <

dated the Pjth day of February, A. P. l

1927, I, the dmlersigned W. L. Bryan, j
Clerk of the Churt of Common Pleas, j i

I as Special Master for Horry cvaiinty, \
will sell, at public auction, to ;he high-* (

est bidder, before theScourt h fdae d» or r

at Conway, ~tn Horry\County, and s

o state of'South Carolina, ouring legal ,

.,.: houra of «ale, oiv Mar<>h: «
r. r7 F next, it being Hie Tth day of cHfrgaid f

>-~*kihont-hi' all and singular, tftat certain t

real estate situate in Horty Coun^
and described as follows, to wit: *

v "All and singular, that certain j
piece, parcel or tract of land, lying |
and beiug situate in -Simpson Creek 2

I Township, County of Horry, state of
South Carolina, and- bounded as fel-;

. 1 lows': on the North by J. H* Sander- G
ft "OV»p- J

ntroll- son an^ A.'L. Todd; on the East by
to be A. L. Todd; on the'^Seuth by E. D.
be ad- Phillips; and on the West by the g
selpss. Lo"8 8n<1 2aisy Pubhc road,"and con- g
, taining Thirty (80) Acres,, mo.re or c
at the lws, and being the same tract of land £
ro tjjC conveyed to me by Jl L. Suggs, and m

ded to fo,*m<>rly by A. L. Suggs, to A. L.

iting. Todd N
#

. Terms of sale caBh.. Purchaser tor.
j>ay for papers and stamps. . + a]

"bln> Conway» Sr£' "

irl.OUHJ Feb 14 1927
St W L* BRYAN- C(* s4ck

u C. C. C. P. as Special Master. Dlways T BlEWIS _j
I*laintiffs Attorge l̂r

i . 2?i7-=-3tl. -

o
*°ne <A ^
latest NOTICE UF SALE" ©distri- TJ
ot\t,o{ Under and by virtue of a Efc*cretal t<
idding a* kia HnnAr S W-n Shirm {.
****" Judge Twelfth Judicial Circuit, S. "c.i "

eq"1^" dated February 5th, 18277in the case

J of Bank of Little River, a corporation C
^ Plaintiff, vs. Mrs. Minnie Lou Har- F

dee, et al., 1, the undersigned W. L. T
Bryan, Clerk of Court as Special

the Master, will sell at public auctotn becase,fore the Court house-door at Conway, in
echerr "fj. C., on ealesday In March next, H w
table March 7th, 1937, within the leg- di
rwrit- |] hours of sale, to the highest bidder C
own for cash, the following described lands di
for an(i rM| e8ute:

otiort- All and Singular the following, deladof scribed lots, yieces or parcels of land A
half 'sttiiathd In 'the County and State '

ice of aforesaid, Little River Township,
ifteen jbounlled and described as follows: * 2|

Tract No. 1_ Containing one
v -twelfth (1-12) acre.

. m . *.» - o- ^_t_l
ipiuo 4TSC1 «^_vu|ii«inui( iuicth n

Bd to (18) nm More or Im "rr~ i^rSfS
>rrtfa, Tract No. 3 Containing seven and fe
ip«fe jmm half(7 1-fl acres. mora or less. ,3 «,
erm- Theee eaid^tirtiract* or parcel* of fe
ns ot land each joining to ^he other *nd

having such outside boundary lines aq. ap
foUpwa: Qn^e North by lands of Gr

(mm- George Gause, on the West by th£ run I*
ervefl of Honeysahoolc branch and lands c.f f*
rat- Favor Gore' to the Main, road leading ^
pro-- to Wampee, 8. Cf.r-on the South by the [Gr
igty said main public road and-lands of J. Ml

V ~ *;XsaV.v.. T. '

.
«

" * '

,
'

'

:yr. i . ,' * J '

- -4 r*

.v r *-. - r »
__

^

I. Stanley tir-Worthams and Little
live/ main, road, thence^, said Little
tiycr and t Wortham^ road -to the
forthern boundary. ' This being: the
maairact utdand convtyed,to' Rqfus sbou
'. Stanley and Williams Fred Stanley ***[*
>y Williams ^.-Stanley, his deed-daL
d: June 21, 1910 and recorded Nov.
II, 1913 in Book TTT pagre 469. v

Termsof^ s§le cash, Purchaser to j
>ay for stamps ahH papers, and
thould any bidder fail,'neglect Or ire-' j B
.pU»e to-comply with his, her or their ura

>id at such $ale, the said lands will be | W.
e-sold with or without advertisement circ
>n the same or tome subsequent aalef- in. 1

Jay at the risk of such' defaulting: Wo
Didder. -? >*. /' T. 1

W.-fc. BRYAN, f«d
Gierk'of Court as-Special Master, j giji

3onway, S. C., Brj
Feb. 15th, 1927..r " i Ma

^herw.ood & McMillan, f- coi
Plaintiff's Attorneys. ! wit

ill7..3t. ^

,
Ma

tai i. Ol 1_ } salt

CT NOTICE OF SALE des

Under and by virtue of-Jhe Decree ^

and Judgment of the Court made by an('

his Honor M. L. Bonham. Presiding
Judge In the 12th Judicial Circuit, 5911
Florence* 'S. C., in the cose of James ^

ieaty Todd, plaintiff* vs. Mary.
Louisa Todd, et ah. Defendants, and 'ess

late<t the 10th day of February, A. °' |
D. 1927, I, the under$igm-d W.« L.
Rr\ron HlefV of Houi't a.ti Sliwinl

Master, of Horry County; iWiN self f^an'
»t public auction,To the highest bidfrrbefgl-g.Cffnrt Hov** d^r, at b""

Conway, in Horryl County, and State rt'r*
sf South Carolina, during -legal-hour^
>f sale, on salcsday in March next, it '

being the 7th day of said month, all t'e8

ind singular that certain real estate'
ituate iir Horry Couaiyr-and descrlb- vey

d as follows, to wit: '

All and singular, that Certain'piece,
parceTuf tract of land "Tying* T>e'nK
ind situate in the County of Horry ^01

»nd State of South Carolina, and in Yf y

Sucks Township, and containing Fifty 1

Icies, more,or less, hounded as fol- V
lows: on the Northwest and North, by ^
and of*"S. B., Mishoe, formerly ->wned °JJ
iy J. E. James; on the North, North- .

?ast, and East, by land of Ida (fucks; ro

»n the South, by land of Ellle Lawri- e

wore; and on the West, by land of °

5. F. Bourne; This being the identicil-tract of 'land convoyed to the snid
lohn A. TcHd by deed of Gcdrgotcu S. j. *

\lfoed bearing dntr August 08. ISTikr1^
md recorded in the office of f'leik
>f Court for.Harry County on Feb- j
uary 14, 1880, in Book T. of D.?eds 'j?*
it page 024,. to which deed and the ^'ei

.. .

' Coi
<o<*ory! r*v'r?y*Tjrr-orrnee ,tT cav u,

^T" Y Afr1* $*** Pul ch^^r to I < J_'
ayfo prper* crd stamps.
Shimmy 16r 1-A3r3gg

W. L. BRYAN'. roc(
T

Clerk of Court as Special Master.-
CSS: C. BAKER,

~ y

*lamtiff's Attorney. .

* l"

|17 * **'.*
SHI

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF .
° P

tate of South Carolina, County of
> Horry, Court of "Conrtnon Plej^.

'

R. Cooper, Plaintiff, vs. Charlie
urton, Georgic Burton, Burroughs TTVE

ank & Trust Co., a corporation^ S&
onway Savings Bank, a corporation;
onway National Bank, a corporation,
nd Cottiie Page, .Defendants:
TO THE DEFENDANTS ABOVE
AMED:

~ Stat
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED
">1 onwivar iha mmnkmt I O.
11VI I VtJUIiVU V||U w.iMT* v« vaaw ««M.ravv...v

i this action, of which a copy is hereIthTfcervedupon you, and to .rye a j8
ipy of your anpwer to the said com- NAJ
laint on the subscriber" at his office, . Yc
pivey Building, Conway, S. C.', with- quin
i twenty days after Jthe service there- this
f,' exclusive of the^day of such ser- UP°*
ice; and if you fail to answer. the an**

omplaint within.the time aforesaid, subs
lie plaintiff in this action will apply Buil<
> the Court for the relie? demanded
1 thia complaint. here

.
MARION A. WRIGHT^r

vPlaintiff's Attorney?^ coml
onwav. S. C./ V'';

'ebruary Jo, 1927. to tl
0 CHARLIE BURTON, Absent In tl
Defendant: Date
TAKE NOTICE That-the complaint ;
this actkm and the summons, of ^
hich the foregoing is a copy, yreire T® J

ily ikied In the office of Clerk of. A*
loart for Horry' County on the 11th
iy of February, 19feT. i»V tli

Marion a. \^ight,
. plaintiffV-Attorney. copy

TTH^T: , * c,erl
W?l. BRYAN, * .

*nd
c. Crc. p. *

. c., o

17-^ati. P ii

*1
VUmIUM * |\, || # 1 | a . 4 C.

irtrhtog the Hood. its JP^
*®<th#ninl invigorating effect*M bos
Man color' to the cheeks mad how "7
improves the sppothe, yon will thin >S,T1(
vndate its true tooic nhs

, :'J? or P
ore's Tsstsh. chin Toole is slaptjr flrewr
o end Quinine suspended in syrapL So
*eimt%i^'oblhhe| Ihe it The blood
edsQUININE toPtirifr it *nd IRON to vh
irich it. Destroys Malarial germs end /
Ip germs bf its Strengthening. Inrigoti- P*v<
ing Effect. 60c. * titop

ry j .

Habitual Constipation Csrai
i>i 14 to 21 l>aya

X^TOS WITH' PEPSIN" Is Jt specially- .

ared SyrupTonic-^axative forHabitual
lipatiop. It Relieves promptly and
id be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
tduce regular action. It Stimulates
Regulates. Very pleasant tu taka *^

per boitlSt - \
,- >: ' 0-r 1^. ';>

NOTICE Oe ^ALE ^
T

ly virtue of a Decree of Foreclos-and Sale made by His Honor J. r~"

DeVore, Judge Presiding in 12th
uit at Chambers, Florence, S. C.
the paw of Armour Fertiliser
rks a Corporation, Plaintiff vs. J. *

Mighoe, et al Defendants, and datNo\*.17th, 1926, potioe is hereby
in that.ihu undersigned W. L.
ran^L Clerk of Court , as Special
ater* Will offer for sale before the
irt house door at Conway, S. Vl.#
hin legal hours of sale on Monday,
rch 7th, 1927, that being the legal *

,'sday in said month, the following ,

cribed property, to-wit:
illand Singular thos^ two parcels

tracts of land situate in Bayboro
v.nship, HOrry County. State ' of
[HTTSTTJlfHyr^wwihRhnrfBlWWT-* "

ract No. 1. Containing: three hund-and seven (307) acres, more or

i, bounded Northwardly by lands
R. M. Prince, Eastwardlv bv 1aqdg_ .

E. 0. Harris, Southwardly by lands
Olive Hamilton" Westwardly by
ds formerly owned by L. H. Booth
[ lands of T.C. Barnhill. This tract .

iig more particularly described by 'V
»rence ttr a plat thereof made by "

I. Graham, survcyory-daied Jany«
1860,and is kriown as the former,

idence of S. H. and M. C. McNabb
being: the same tract of land con- ..~

ed to Anna Louise. Hanson by L.
i S. B. McNabb by deed dated Mch.
1908 recorded book YY page 11
rk^of Court's office for Horry
inty. Being: the same tract conedto me (J. T. Mishoe) by An&a .;

lise Hanson as Tract No. 1 in deed
idjSept 19, 1912,. recbrdted Book
I' at page 173 records . of . Horry
sty*
'ract No. 2:' Containing One Hiin-...
d /10QJ acres, more.or less, boundNo^hand East by Tract No. 1
v.e described, on the South by
dsJDf Jaroe p..Booth, the, run of

rSwam1; being the, line, on the
st by .ands of" A. H- Anderson.
n* samp tract of land-conveyed
Ann# Louise Hansoti by H. H.

orfwardby deed dated- July 13,
1, recorded Book PPP at page 303' .

k of Court's1 office Horry County.
'-T th* ^."me t-nct conveyed to me

T. MiShoe) as Tract No. 2 by.An-
ffiPWiPPflflffWn^aeed dated Sept. _I_
121", t'l'u;^)bd fi^T»k 080 fMigc 173
xrds of Horry County. *

ends of sale cash,' purchaser to
for papers and stamps. *

W.jL^BRYAN (Seal),,;j
Clerk of CffQirt as Special Master.
erwood i McMillan,
laintiff's Attorneys. .

r> ..

Qaiaiae That Dees Net Affect The Read

-__ ft

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF

(Complaint Served)
e of South Carolina, County, of
Horry, Couri_of Common-'Pleas..
J. Bell, Plaintiff, vs. W. P. Sutfgf*

*

j.
tndant, ^ " -: » .

)THE DEFENDANT ABOVE
dE

'

>u are'hereby summoned and reedto answer the. complaint in
action.of which a copy la served

i you, and to serve a copy of your
rer of the feaid complaint on the
criber, at his office, in the Spfvey

Smith r«rnlInn
m% v/vm» f MVW»M

In twenty days after the service
of, exclusive of Ithe day of such
ke; and if^ypu fail to answer the
Slatht within the time aforesaid, V
plaintiff in this actio& wHl apply
be Court for the relief demanded
be complaint. > /
-d Feb. 16. A. D. 1027.

T. B. LEWIS, « K'
Plaintiff's Attorney.

H. P. Suggs, Bed Springs, N. C.,
>sent Defendant:
VTC*E NOTICE That the eoAplaint
ti fbregofng stated action and the *

mons of which the foregoing is a

were Died in the office of the
k of Court eif Common Pleas In
for Horry County, at Conway.S,
n the ldth day of February, A p

v

927.
T. B. LEWIS,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
BRYAN. (L. \

C. C. P.
_ V- fcc-tV^-r^V '
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Co«M*f v «v , I
ike gray combined witfrdull rose ; |
ale green it naed In many tea
is and negllfriife* .V. 7V

811k Braid I
ie silk braid itf used in very rich I
"tor, to decorate sport and day- .1

of crepe silk.' -
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